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Ami yet in a o:.:.::riug way,
As the \vj:p-no.'.r-T.:lI sings in the g'&de.

I'll ventura a i/u ot'a lay i
To tell how a paper is uiade. ,

An editor bits at his desk.
And ponders the things that appear

To he claiming the thoughts of the world.
Things soiet.u, au J comic aud queer.

And tvhenLe has hit on a thctiVJ
lie judges it well to parade,

lie »*: ite.J, and l.o w,itws. nod Lc writes,
And that's how u paper is uiadc.

Aii editor »U» ut his deak, ,
And eu kir vtuiu to make out

' Veiegraplttc"' ev stptabbied and mixed,
jt ii hard .c toil what it'u about. 1

iixehtinges are lying t»ru« ad.I
While waiting -hspiiuhcs delayed,

lie clips, anu lie clips, uud he clips, I
AuJ that's how a paper is wad©.

A» editor out in the town,
lu search of the things that are new.

The thi'.iiM thai the people hove done
Tho thir.gs they're intending to do.

v'oe.i peering a.id prying about,
L'jr items cf i.'.auy r. g* r.dc ; '

lie :rn:tirs. nv. l i>e tramps, av.d he tramps,
Ana tintha how a p per is mndc.

And ail thrd thorn workers prepare,
Of ev . OL-ceiv.ible shipe,

Is to ,1 * \ ri titer. uirl he
"rocfcdeth io stick ii in type.

31 i > tines, all respecting hi t will.
!:i stov. aimingcuAauns parade.

lie s.irhs, -Mid lm slicks, and ho flicks,
Ann ihat's how a paper is made.

lu short, when the type is a!! set,
y ml oitin's' cleared up more or less,

"i'is "iockid tit r i'oriii," as we t-.iy,
Awl hurried away to Ate press.

'1 i:o ]»r?a iinuti rrrarges uia ilieets,
i i ink ^ i. c.-' the - [U t:i to shade,

The i ke Mints, an i Le .thus,
.And .hut's luw nape:* is tu.rivt

-

LOVE, USINE AND DEST-

Sen oi i.iiuc! the world before you
Spreads a thousand secret suut cs,

iicunu the feet of every mortal
Who through 'iie'.i 'o.<g highway fares.

Three especial; let tue warn you,
Arc ty every tiave.'er met :

Tinea to try your might of viituc.
They are L.ove, aud Liink, and Debt.

Lj\o. r.y noy. t !:o no escaping,
" 1 k the eotnii.o't fate of man :

c'uiher had it: ! have had it-.
Hut fur love you had nut been.

Tuho your chances, but be c. ink us ;
K i:cw a ;< yja'o is not a dove :

lie the upright man of honor.
All deceit doth murder love.

A? for Print: avoid i! wholly ;
i.ilte aa adder it will sling :

Crush d o cR-'icif it-a; .r.iiou,
ITa.i 'It- : .ho dangerous thing.

Sec tiio .i'vCv'..- of :.»eu avct'Pd us.
opco as fair and rare as you.

Mark the wanting ! Fittin t! e pathway,
And the heil they're loaeriita through.

Yet though »vc be pure n nl gentle.
And from drink you « iy lie live,

With a yeai'iting henri >' v. urn you (
u.i:i:u3: the v. >! t? ul! ilii three.

Many a demon .:i liis jouvncr
Banyan's Christian J'il^rhn met ;

Tivv were luuibt', e cu old A.io'.iyun,
To .:;c awful demon, L»wi>i '

"Willi qtut'.i;. hc.irt an* face abashed.
'Hie ..reiched debtor rues:

i!_ S.afts ttt SiilldjWU, lOjl laov le
:*e iliade.-i < i men he owes.

Down ij'.Vu reels he I'urmc s '-als.
Yin race ol'm ti 10 slnr.i. i

lie shivers at the porMr m"* vitij. jAnd tears the Jroudful duu.

Beware of Veiit! Once in, yon 11 be
A slave lorcvermore;

Ii* credit tempt you, thunder "No !"
A id sho'.v i: i » the door.

Cold wa.cr nod a eras; o.' bread
riay uv tl.o best yon 11 ^et;

Accept tlieni liken nan end swear.
-I'll a over ran in de'l !"

BYSPEFcIA FK3M HOT SHEAD. »

G.u. vJlitigiuao. writing to the Xorth
CuigHju Agricultural Journal, tells some
truths and ou'crs some suggestions about the
causes anil results of dyr.pe|wia ami indigosticti.withespecial reference to hot, doughy
bread.which will apply to all parts of the
co tin try. Head, digest aud hoed :

"it h.ia been n.«id tii.it the frying pan is
tho great caeuiy to our people. There can
be no doubt but that it has slain its thousands;but bad broad is the slayer of tons
of thousands. While traveling in Europe
for eight mouths, i saw notlhug but cold
bread, nor did i, while there, see or hear
anything that tended to induce iuc to believethat anybody iu Europe had ever eaten
a piece of hot bread. I invariably, however,
found the bread good, and tlie people I saw
appeared healthy and robust. Home, as the
English and Germans, were especially so.

"With respect to the United State's the
condition of things may be more strikinglyand pointedly presented by references to individualcases. Mauy years since, i stopped 1
at the house of au acquaintance, and on

seeing iiiui I said: 'You are not looking as
well ns usual.' -No, no,' lie replied, 'I have
the dyspepsia powerfully bad.' When dinnerwas ready, there was an abundant supplyof meats and well-baked corn bread..
There Was also, however, something called ,
biscuit, which wa3 in fact rather warm

dough, with much grease in it. 1 saw that
my nost, uic mis irociy with la is meats. I '

remarked that I did not wonder that he had
the dyspepsia, fjr that I could not live n
month in this way. I suggested that it' ho
would eat well baked corn bread, or better
still, light bread, ho would not sutler as he
was doing. iJc answered vehemently, that
he 'would rather die than to eat light bread.' «

1 replied, this is a tree country and you <

have a right to dio in this mode if youchoose, and f have no dubt but that youwill soon dio. 1 then rofcirod to eases in
which I had known people to die from such ,

practice. My cool mode of discussing the
ijuestiem evidently made an cession on

:.ikMl,.".;., .. meeting '

aim I said, -You arc looking much better.'
Yes,' lie replied, bursting into a hearty
"Vah; *1 f-'c-vd your advice, r.r.d took. to
?stirg i bread «ir.;t a u.r. . s we.l ..s

:v«rwr» \y life.'
I stn inc ited to .hi:;!: thai within ten

jresrs, us utuny persona have died prematurelyin this Suite from bad cookery us
wore slain in the war. Dyspepsia is rubbed of
much of the credit of its operations. A
certain individual, wore remarkable for the
leugtli of liia horns and tail than for his
friendship for huinauity, is said always to
catch the hiuduiost. His agents acted uu
ihis tiriiiciple. Diseases are cowardly
things ami avoid attack ing robust or vigorousconstitutions. but when they Gud a poordevil ciifee! led by dy.-popsiu, acting on the
principle that when a man is d<>wu then is
the time to gouge bltj, tbey pounce uponthe disabled creature ami soon liuisli him.
It thus happens, cholera, consumption or
their co-laborers, carry off the credit, that is
due to indigestion."
Ankcdotk ok a Mom ii Carolina

J cduk..1 will relate a little incident which
occurred at Faycttcvillo many years ago..
Judge Cr.Ulwell wa< an able and consistent
Judge. He could he tempted by no brine.
He would not even dine with a friend if he
hud a ease iu court. lie administered the
law in such a way that it awed the evil-door
and at the tunic time received the luer'tcd
commendation of the lover of peace. Ilis
peculiar characteristic were impetuosity and
intrepidity. Conjoint Randolph, ofJacksou,-\. C.. whose death it* .still latueutcd by
the circle of friends and acquaint:.rices where
he livcu, was u man of excellent qnaiit'cs
and oven temperament, though quick to reseata:i intended injury, lie was au especialfriend of J udgo (.'alii veil. Refore tiio
w r !.o y.n the genera! agent of the Mutual
fire :.nd i.ife Iusuruneo Companies of Raleigh.i.in otto occasion, at i'ayclteville, ho
n.:.i inputted by some pugnacious fellow,who
called 'ti n a d.d liar, whereupon he turned
ui).<11 him. and with his oanu gave the iciiow
utile a thrashing, lie was indicted, ami
Lhe case coming up before Judge Caldwell,
lie plead guilty and submitted, lu the cv.eC1
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ODER T

NEW STORE AT rJ

JAMES H.
HAVING purcbiKcl the ctitiro interest of his

tit ore, respectfully anaou.-ces tu tho ohl

Pvieiids and
of the former owner that he \vi

GROCERY
t the <~>3

and will always keep a lull *

PLANiT ATIGj
Table and other Cutlery,

Plows and Ploi
Cai

WOOUEi?
ALL 11 II A NDS O F '

which he \

p it i o j: h j' o w ij i

I respectfully invito the old frie
ind any number of now ones, to

CALL ANI
You will find two "Live young i

to wait on you, and what we canm

isking for or having.
Ouli at the Hod

If you want good bargains, polii
lion.

TO THOSE I

HAVING sold out my outire interest ii
anxious to settle up all outstanding iudo

my way indebted to mo to come forward and
My Books and Accounts are still at the St<

James II. Rodger, is empowered to make a

March 2

ATTENTION CUT':
You can save TIME, TR

By using the Celebrated '

WEST'S GUANO
S* A riENTINK'S C C

flumi factured '»v <;<MVFIC. CO.I
W. A. NICHOLSON.

Mi.wn 16,

uiug, after the adjournment of court, the
Judge and he were taking a wul'-, when the
following conversation occurred:
Judge Caldwell.John, you did wrong.

You should not have str uck tho fciiow; you
committed a breach of tho peace, Joint,
which the law for

Col. Kuudolph.Well, Judge, ue called
me a d.d liar, and I .

Judge, Caldwell.Never uiiud, John, I
tell you Ihujf you did wrong; the law poiuts
out a iliili.Wt <K»ftrso, Joho, aad I. \

Col. Randolph.Bui Judge, he called yie.
a J.d liar, auu I did uoluiug to briug on
the
Judgo Caldwell.John, 1 tell you again

you did wroug; you broke the peace; words
do not excuse it; aud besides, the law gives
you an

Col. Randolph.But, Judge, you just
think of it. Just suppose he had called you
a d.d liar, aud

J udgo Caldweli.Damn his infernal hide,
John, if lie had called i»o a d.d liar, I
would have broken that slick a dozen times
over his head! 1 would havo given him ten
times a* much as you gave him, John.the
impudent. worthless villain !

Col. Randolph lived several years to laugh
ovor this little incident of his life. He admiivuilie .fudge's temper and spunk, but
could not understand tiic rule that would'ut
work\ botl^ways, if it was laid down by a

judge.
Hcuia havo wiugs aud fly up to the Authorof time, and carry news of our usage.

All our prayers cauuot entreat oue of them
either to ret.on or slacken his pace. The
misspcuts of every n.iuuie are now a record
against uo in heaven, i-nro, if we thought
thus, wo would dismiss them with belter repurts,una uoi sufler then. t.< fly away* empty.or laden with dangerous intelligence..
How happy 's it. when they carry not only
the message but fruits ci' good, and stay
M it « i» __l. J*.

*

wiiu mu ..-mcicm 01 Uiivs 10 speas. 101 us

Lofi.ro his glorious throne.
Wlioa your companion bows 10 a lady, yuu

should do so also. Whcu a goutlcniau bows
to a lady iu your company, bow to hiia in return.

:ng new'
III3 «(0)TV.

:he old stand.

RODGER
father, Mr. JOHN RODGKK, ia his Grocery

L Ous touiei's
>

11 continue the

BUSINESS
I

Id Staiul,
l 11 1 * 1 t» n

look. ui mi luuus 01 uroceries,

!I SUPPLIES,
n Steel,
iiied Fruits, Meats, Oysters, &c.,
* AV AliE.
rOBACCO, &c., &c.,
vill sell at

l t t ix 1: timbs.

lids and customers of the house,

) TRY M E.
nen," standing ready at all times
ol show and sell 3 011 is not worth

1
.1

gor Old Ntiiud
te attention, and perfect satisfacJAMES

H. RODGER.

tv "t.rn t *.-« t»

u the Grocery Business, to my &ou, I ntn
ibtadnesa. I, therefore, call upon those in
make settlements immediately,

ore, ami if 1 aui not present my son, Mr.
ettleweuts.

JOHN RODGER.
8 V tf

rON yjJAJVTF.ItH !
OUBjfiMratf MONEY,
'FARMERS' FRIEND"!
DISTRIBUTOR,

> rroNpTjantkr,
«*; y* A ltKfr.fr: Y. (Jreenville. M. i

Agent, Union C. H.
10 r Cm,

STRAIGHTOUTISM

TRIUMPHANT.

ITninivIon

IS

Our Governor!

A Democratic Congress
AND A

Democratic Legislature ;

AMD Til8

TTVTTA\T mTTUmri
UiMUiN XLULJEiD

*11.1. M1VK

J®'
.1 Weekly Synopsis or ^ke Proceedings

of v

BOTH THESE BODIES.

,#» }

IVow is the Time

!rro subscribe.

TVow is the Time

TO ADVERTISE.

A NEW ERA HAS DAWNED UPON

THE

STATE AND NATION!

.

TIIK NEWS WILL BE STIRRING

AND INTERESTING TO ALL CLAS-

SES OF THE PEOPLE.

»

FOR $2 IN CLUBS,

You will Keep Posted a Whole Year.
.\

fiinolA finKiAvlltAva tO KA
Mtugtv wuvovilWVlO) fAiWVi

PAY WHAT YOU OWE nnd RENEW

1
Greenville and Columbia R. R.

CHANGK OF SCIIUPIV. Y.

I'uf ctipcr Trains um daily, Sundays excepted,connoting wiih'Nigiit 'lraius ua Ssuih Carolinaitaiiroad up 'and do*, n. On r.nd a tier
MONDAY, May tLo following will be (be
ecbcdulu:

fr.
Leave Columbia at. 7.45 * m
Leave AJstou. I*.80 a m
L.«mo x\ev»oerry 10.60 a m
I.eufe Cekesbtoy....! 2.17 pm
Leave Helton 4.00 p mArrive at Greenville 5.85 p m

dutv.v.
Leave Greenville at 8.05 a m
Leave Lcltoi 9.56 a m
Leave Cokesbtiry 11.83 a m
Leave NenLeery 2.40 pmLeave Alston 4.20 pm
Arrive at Columbia 5.56 p m
ANDERSO-S lUiANCll AND BLUE 1UDGK

DIVISION.
no»v. nr.

Leave Waiiialia....'i.l5 a in Arrive 7.15 p m
Lcuvo I'enyville...7.00 a in Arrive 0.40 p m
Leave l,endleion...7.50 a m Arrive G.00 p m
Leavo Anderson...8.50 a in Arrive 6.00 p m
Arrive at Belton...9.-10 a in Leave 4.00 p m

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.

Tadkz Norton, Jr., General Ticket Agent.
June 9. 1870. 23If

HAMPTON HOUSE.
If \ I \ STllEET,

SPARTANBURG, So. Oa.

S. B. Caleutt,
(Formerly of ralmetto House,)

Proprietor.
HOUSE WELL VENTILATED.
ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHER AND CARPET- 4

LD.TABLES SUPMWI.tS WITH THE J
BEST IN MAIBftiT-ATTENTIVESERVANTS.OMNIDUSTO ALL TRAINS.

TERMS $2.00 PER DAY.
Jan. 12, 1877 1tf_
PAINTS AND OILS.

Linseed Oil. Raw anil Boiled.
Machine Oil; ,

Kerosene Oil,
C°l0rS iU 011» .-%_

. yarnlslies,
Window tita&s, l*utljr, A

Sand l'apcr and Glazier's Paiuts.
For Sale by * A. IRWIN k CO- .

March 2
_

ttIf

ENCOURAGE"HOME PEOPLE
AND

111 o E n tcrp r i m e .

GEORGE S. HACKER & SON S
FACTORY,

Charleston, S. C.

THE only Door, Sash and Blind Factory
owned und managed by n Carolinian in lhi»

City. AI.L WORK GUARANTEED.
Always on hand a largo Stock of Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Mouldings, brackets, Scroll and Turned
Work of every description.

Glass, White Levis, and Builders' Hardware,
at Manufacturers1 Prices.

C. & T. Flooring Boards, and drossed Lumber
of every description, delivered at Union at the
lowfit;urea. \

March 3, 1876. 9>1 y
SAMUEL S. STOKES,

Attorney at Law
ARB

TRIAL JUSTICE^
Union C. II., S. C.

WJI.L practice ia the Circuit and Probate
Court*.

All business in the jurisdiction of a Trial Ju«,tice attended to with promptness.
.Special attention given to collections, &e.
Office for the present, third door to the leftia

the Court House.
March 2 8tf
WM.r.TTXXOKK. H. P. (DMOXD.

Ettenger & Edmond,
ltl lKltfOXI>, VA.

ML uu u fa o t u r e r m of
Portable and Stationary Engines,
BOILERS OF ALL KINDS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
GRIST MILLS,
MILL GEARING.
SUAlfUNG, PULLSV6.A*.

AMERICAN TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
CAMERON'S SPECIAL STEAM PUMPS,
Send for Catalogue,

Nov. 1Q, 1876 45ly
REMOVAL.

F. M. FA It It CO.,
HAVE removed their Stock of Groceries to

ft., tilmr-m. U V 0-_1- *. r>.
__v vj/j/vmiv MJ» A* IMiniO CX» V>U.yalongside(he Railroad, where they will always her

pleased to meet their customers. S
A full .Slock, of Groceries and Plantation top* ^

plies will always be kept for sale at the lowest
market prices.

Feb 2 4 jf_
Scuppernong Wine.

WHITE Imperial Seuppernong Wine at
A IRWIN & CO'8.

Mareh 0 12tf
Ctrnpe Brandy. i

PURE Grapo Brandy for mediciaal purpose at
A. IRWIN ft CO'8.

Mareh *0 12tf
Pure Corn Whiskey.PUP.E Mountain Corn Whiskey, for medioina

purposes, for csle at
A. IRWIN, ft GO'S

Feb 9 6 * tf

Touts I Tout*! I

FINK Block and Green Ten for sale at
A.IRWIN A CO B.1 Feb U oIf


